Barrett’s new hybrid summer study abroad program to Italy focuses on Florence, Venice, and especially Rome with planned excursions to Verona and Pompeii. Participants earn six upper-division honors credits while engaging with Italy’s historical and modern culture and creating a multimedia portfolio of their coursework and experiences abroad.

Prospective Dates:
The program will begin with one week of intensive online instruction from May 23-27 to prepare students academically for the travel portion of the program, which begins in Florence on Sunday, May 29th and ends in Rome on June 17th. After the travel portions concludes, students will engage in the equivalent of a final week of online classwork leading up to submission of their academic travel portfolios in August 2016. Note: Although not anticipated, until we finalize the itinerary these dates could change slightly.

Florence: May 29-June 1
Venice: June 1-3
Rome: June 3-17

Courses:
Each accepted participant will register for 6 hours of upper-division honors credit:

- HON 380: Bones and Remnants: Artifacts of Italy in Literature and Culture (Soares) 3 credits
- HON 394: Writing about Self and Place, Italy (Scott) 3 credits

Projected Costs:

- Program Fee (covers shared hotel and apartment accommodations, tuition for six upper-division credit hours, program activities and excursions (e.g., Pompeii), transportation within Italy (from Florence to Venice to Rome). $5,645.00
- International transportation to Florence and from Rome varies
- Spending money for meals, passports, independent travel, etc. varies

Registration Process:

- Find our program on the ASU Study Abroad website: [https://studyabroad.asu.edu/?go=ItalyHonors](https://studyabroad.asu.edu/?go=ItalyHonors)
- Click “Save to Favorites” in order to receive a notification when applications go live, which we anticipate will be on October 15th or soon after.
- When the portal opens, complete the online application, which requires a non-refundable $50 fee. Enrollments for qualified applicants will be accepted on a first-come basis, with this proviso: if the number of applications completed within the first 24 hours exceeds capacity, priority will be given to second and third year students, who may graduate before the program is offered again. First-year students should still apply as soon as possible, as after the first 24 hours we will accept on a first-come basis those first-year students who applied within the initial 24-hour window.

To be added to our email distribution list for updates on enrollment, the itinerary, and Barrett need-based scholarship information, please contact Dr. Jacquelyn Scott Lynch at [Jacquie.Scott@asu.edu](mailto:Jacquie.Scott@asu.edu).